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COFFEE CULTURE.

A friend in Komi has lent the
Bulletin a copy of a "Report on
ColToo Culture in tbo Hawaiian
Islands," belonging to the mis- -
cellaneoua series of tho British
Foreign Office papers. It is, writ-to-

by Oousel General A. G. S
Ilawea, who, in forwarding the
document to tho Marquess of
Salisbury, acknowledge mo as-

sistance of Charles D. Millor and
A. Cockburn in preparing it. Tho
report is n thoroughly practical
one uii'l the author ovinces con
fidenco that coffee culturo has a
great future in those islnods.

Our correspondent who for
wards the pamphlet takes occa-eio- u

to make some suggestions in
substance us follows. Coffee
planters ought to be impressed
with the importance of careful
work in harvesting this year's
crop. There is a great gain in
weight from picking tho beans
only when fully ripe when
they have attained a datk
browuy shade. Some author-
ities put this gain of the
ripe over tho partially matured
beans at from one-thi- rd to one-fift- h.

In other words 100 pounds
of beans irregularly picked, in the
corelesa manner hitherto much in

voini, would bo surpassed in
weight by 20 pounds for a like
quantity if patience and care were
observed. Let someone estimate
tho Iosb over these past years
to tho growth, and hence
to the country and government.
Consider also tho Iohh to quality
in consequence of this bad hus-

bandry, with tho great deprecia
tion in value therefrom.

Another point is that every
grower should have explained to
him that the more profitable me-

thod after picking, pulping, wash
ing and thoroughly drying his
coffee is not to attempt to mill it
himself, but to forward it to the
central depots or cleaning mills
established in the country, and
thereby obtain tho price of the
best. Native farm-clean- ed coffeo
sells in San Francisco at from
15c. to 10'c. a pound, against 18c.
for island coffee cleaned by
the large central mills.
Our correspondent thinks that
it is for the Government in some
way to scatter broadcast among
the smaller and stiuggling grow-

ers the much needed guidance on
these points.

Wo aro informed, on the best
authority, that a grade of coffee
which twolve months ago was sell-

ing in the London market at 84s.
sold recently at 40s. the
hundredweight. This was likely
Bomewhat low grade coffee, bat
all coffees aro falling, and it is
only tho finest grades that can
command a profitable figure. So
much the moro reason, therefore,
for the most intelligent modek of
preparing our coffeo for market.

Food for thought is presented
in an article on!'Municipal Owner-
ship" elsewhere. 'There is tho
satisfied experience of many cities
in favor of an expansion instead
of a contraction of municipal ent-eipriu- e.

Those who would have
oven street lighting in Honolulu
handed over to a private corpora-
tion are commended to a thought-- v
ful perusal of the article iu ques-

tion.

So far as the 5th of July parade
is concerned, tho Bulletin stands
corrocted regarding an invitation
to tho Japnuose cruiser's officers.
They wore invited to participate
but replied that it would bo incon-

venient for tho mon to como ashore
.. that uay.

MUNICIPAL MWNKKSIIir.

I Not n New 'IIiIuk Sor I It
NocmllKllc.

Gus plants aro operated by 1G8

cities of England aud Scotland,
including almost every city of
consequence except London; by
333 cities of Germany, including
thirty of the largest, such aa
Berlin, Hamburg and Dresden;
by Brussels, by Amsterdam, by
many cities in the British colonies,
and by 12 Amorican cities, in-

cluding Whooliug, Louisville,
Richmond and Philadelphia.
Electric lighting plants aro
operated by over 200 American
municipalities,including Dunkirk,
in this State, and Jacksonville,
Springfield, Littlo Rock, Topoka,
Bay Cit, Detroit, and Chicago;
by many Butish cities; by some
of the Australian colonies, and
by thirteen German cities, includ-
ing Hamburg and Dresdou.
Streot railroads uro owned aud
operated in 3'J citios of England
and Scotland, by some cities of
Germany, Switzerland, Holland
and of the Australian colonies, by
Toronto, and iu a measure, by"

New Orleans. To put tho matter
into condensed form, municipal
ownorship of one or moro of these
street franchises prevails in over
700 cities, and is authorized by
the laws of a score of states and
couutrios. Time was whon pri-
vate ownership of all street
franchises was the rule. Now the
chiefost cities of tho world aro
forsaking it. Progress in the art
of municipal affairs is all in tho
direction of municipal ownership.

Municipal ownership iB, theru-foi- e,

no new or over radical thing.
It is neither socialistic, commu-
nistic, nor populistic. It is feasi
ble and practicable. It inuBt be
at least reasonably successful, and
it cannot bo attended with any
grcator political evils than the no
more universal municipal owner-
ship of docks, ferries, bridges,
markets and the water supply.
So much tho experience of theso
other cities indicates to us. From
Municipal Affairs.

How to Muke ApnrnciiK Salmi.
Cut tbo tender parts of usparuRiis in-

to pieces of eqiiul length and tiu tlicui
ill buncIii'H, thin cool; them iu pjltul
water 'and leave them to get cold. A
few minutes before ecrviiiR mix them iu
a bowl with n third of thoir quantity of
pared crnwllsh tails. Season with Halt
and pepper. Rub through u sievo tho
yolks of six hard boiled eggs, dilutu
this with oil ami viiirg.ir anil pour out
this bunco tho asparagus and cr.iwAVli,
then arraiigo tho salad symmetrically
in a salad howl aud add tho seasoning
to it.

How to Mauncn tli Sralp and rrrvrnt
Hair.

Not infrequently tho scalp bccoinis
tight on tho head. This presents circu-
lation, tho follicles of tho hair beconio
nmcinio, and as a result tho hair falls
out. Tho only remedy is to gio tho
head a coumi of massage, which is easi-
ly mid simply done. Placu a baud on
each sido of tho upper part of tho face,
with tho thumbs pressed on tho head be-

hind tho pars and tho littlo Augers ju-- t
ubovo whero tho eyebrow begins. Thin
spread out tho other fingers oer tho
head aud for teu minutes gently work
tho scalp b.ickwaid and forward. Final-
ly witli tho thumb uud forefinger pinch
tho scalp all oer, continuing until the
head begins to tinglo. This loosens tho
scalp from tho bono aud starts tbo cir-

culation. Keep up this treatment night
and morning until tho hair ceases to
falL

How to Make Strawberry Gelatin.
Cover half a box of gelatin with half

a cup of cold water aud souk until the
gelatiuo is melted. Mash a quart of
strawberries through n fine sieve, add a
cup of sugar and stir until thoroughly
dissolved. Heat tho gelatin by standing
iu a bowl of boiling water. Then strain
it into tho strawberry juico. Mix into it
a pint of wbippod cream, put into mold
and stand iu a cold pl.ieo. Turn out
into a pretty dish when ready to sene

How to Make llandiome Footitool.
Cut a circle of chamois skin tho size

wished nud llniHh tbo edges in clustcis
of sutllopv, an eyelet hole in tho center
of each. Tho ornamentation on top con-

sists of sliiglo leaves embroidered in
vivid autumn colors iu silk floss, into
which a glimpso of tinsel is introduced.

Havo a circular box mado heavy
enough to keep it from toppling over
easily and pad its sides well with cot-

ton or hair. Over this stretch a width
of velvet or plush, a deep green or crim-fcc-

fastening it iu place by tiny tucks.
Through tho holes iu tbo chamois skin
top run a heavy silk cord, lacing it
crohsv ise all around tho box.

How to Make Jam Sandwlctir.
Covir a gicastd baking sheet with

thin pastrj'i spread it w itli jam, .lover
with another thiu layer of pasto, wet
tho edges aud press tightly. Bake iu u
sharp oven uud then out into neat pieces
to rosemblo hiuulwichos. Sift caster
sugar over and Mine.
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"In time of peace prepare
for war" is an- - excellent adage,
and one which the United
States evidently believed in
when the new nayy was built.
We in Hawaii have especial
reason to be thankful that in
times of peace such a magni-
ficent specimen of marine ar-

chitecture as the battleship
Oregon was made leady for
such emergencies as the pres-
ent, and should take the lesson
to heart, not alone in national
affairs but in those of the
household. Suppose the Japa-
nese fleet should blockade Ho-

nolulu, for instance, we should
soon find ourselves mn-nin- g"

short of lots of little
household necessaiies other
than provisions.

This week we have one of
our windows filled with an as-

sortment of articles necessary
in every kitchen. Buy them
today while you have a chance.
Among them may be enumer-
ated chopping bowls, all sizes
and shapes, egg beaters, lemon
squeezers, chopping knives in
seveial vaiielies, nutmeg
graters, gem ice shavers, but-
ter moulds, fruit pickers.rolling
pins and bread boards.

Another useful novelty is
the family butter case which
just holds one roll; the butter
can be cut off as needed with-
out moving it from the case.

See that your kitchen is
supplied with all these requi-
sites before the war breaks
out.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STHF.ET,
Opposite Spreokels Bank

PUBLIC RECEPTION
SATURDAY NEXT, the 24tli In- -

otant, being the Auniversttry of the
uirtnuay 01

Hi Imperial Majesty Ioqg j3ui,

Emperor of China.

There will be a reception ut the United
Chinee Society's Hall, King (Street,
from 2 to 4 o clock p. m., to which the
public are coMlnlly Invited.

GOO KIM FUI,
Chinese Commercial Agent.

WONG KWAI,
Assistant Chinese Commercial Auent.

Honolulu, July 2J, lb97. CG0 2t

Poundmaster'a Notice.
Notice Is hereby glveu that the fo-

llowing estruy has lieen impounded
in the Government Pound at Muklkl,
Honolulu, vis. :

1 Bay Horse branded X on the right
hind hip, white spot on the forehead,
also 00 the nose, two forefeet black,
hind feet white, shod all round.

And If such estray is not claimed
and all pound oliargec satisfied on or
before SATURDAY, Aug. 7. 1897, at
12 o'clock noon, the same will lie sold
on thut dute und hour to the highest
bidder. K. KEKUENK,

Poundomster.
Honolulu, H. L, July 23, 1897.

607-3- t

House and Lot For Sale.

On Young street, town sido of
Thomas fciquare, New House of six
rooms, Including parlor, three bed
rooms, dining-roo- m and kitchen, bath
aud servant's room, sheds and out-hous-

Lot 83 lent Iront by 151 feet
deep, garden and fruit bearing trees.
Title guaranteed perfect. Apply on
premises, or to

H. GORMAN,
at M. S. Grlnbauru & Co.'s.

667-- lm

Public Notice.

All persons are hereby notified that
the premises known as AINAHAU,
(A. H. Cletthom'a residence), at Wal-kl- ki,

Honolulu, Oaliu, 1b not a
Thoroughfare, a Public Park or a Pub-li- e

Recreation Ground.
Honolulu, July 22, lb97.

J H HOYD,
GOdvU In charge of Aiuahau,

Kveniny Uulktin, 7uc. per month,
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Remingtons,

$85.00.

THE REMINGTON

STILL LEADS

ITlie Latest Model reduced from

Crescent Bicycles,

The Pacific

$100 to $85.

$75.00.
Cycle & Manufacturing Co,,

FOKT STEEET.
.A gents for tlie Islands.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Just to hand an invoice oE the Now Improteil PLANTERS HOE.
SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eye and Bludo forged from
one piece.

PLOWS Breakers, Double Furrow"; Subsoil, Rico.

HOWE'S SCALES The best in the world.

BRUSHES Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS Windmill and Cistorn Pump3.

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS Norton's Jack Screws.

VACUUM OILS Another invoice just received 8 and 10 tons.

Per "10LANI
From ISTew York:

??

Mattocks, Pumps,

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc.,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles, ,..
""' """"'fpWBdW
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Wrapping Paper,
Hinges, Lawn Mowers,

Blocks, Washboards,
Candles, Steel,

Pitch, Turpontino,
Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axle Grease,
Plumbago, Glue,

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo havo a steady demand
for, and which wo offer to you at very low prices.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streots.
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J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Has juBt received direct

from London a stock of tho
famous F. H. Ayre's Lawn
Tenuis Rackets, used at the
English, Irish, Scotch and
Welsh Championship meet
inqs. An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropatch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Sheet Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Views, Land and
Sea Shells, Hawaiian Fans in
great variety, Curios, etc, etc.,
Books, Stationery and office
supplies.

Prices Always Rigt
knights, Attention.

The funeral ot the late Brother
Alex. Moore, a member of Oahu
Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., will takeplace at 3 o'olook TOMORROW (8un
lay) AFTERNOON, from the Cdstlo
Bull, Fort street.

Mem hers of Myotlo Lodge, No. 2
and sojourning brothers are frater-
nally Invited to attend. (Section 2.
Article 8 )

C. A. KIDDER,
WMt K. of R. 8.

To Be Opened.

THURBDAY, July 15, at the Sailor'sHome, the Restaurant will reopenwith a Free Dinner served In flret- -

$4.60. Open from 6 a. ra. to 7 d m.
CHUNG HEE,0571,11 Proprietor.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

Office: 305 Forf. ar.rpnf,
Sprcckols' Block, Room 5.


